Characterisation of red and white muscle myosin heavy chain gene coding sequences from antarctic and tropical fish.
To understand molecular adaptation for locomotion at different environmental temperatures, we have studied the myosin heavy chain genes as these encode the molecular motors involved. For this purpose, cDNA libraries from white (fast) and red (slow) myotomal muscle of an Antarctic and a tropical fish were constructed and from these different myosin heavy chain cDNAs were isolated. Northern and in situ hybridisation confirmed in which type of muscle these isoform genes are expressed. The cDNAs were sequenced and the structure of the ATPase sites compared. There was a marked similarity between the tropical fast myosin and the Antarctic slow myosin in the loop 1 region, which has similar amino acid side chains, charge distribution and conformation. These findings help to explain why the myofibrils isolated from white muscle of tropical fish show a lower specific ATPase activity than the white muscle of Antarctic fish but a similar activity to the Antarctic red (slow) muscle. It also provides insight into the way molecular motors in Antarctic fish have evolved to produce more power and thus ensure effective swimming at near zero temperatures by the substitution or addition of a few residues in strategic regions, which include the ATPase site.